Violinist to perform at Koger tonight

By MELANIE MIMS Staff Writer

One of the country's most prom-\ing young violinists is perform-\ing at the Koger Center tonight, its \irector said.

"Benny Kim will be marvelous \nd will really entertain them. He \is totally open and honest perfor-\mer," said Ron Pearson, "I tell all \hat he has to give from his perfor-\nic in his program will include two \rases by Maurice Ravel entitled "Saturn" and "Tzigane." Other \tions are "Serenade in D Major" by \ein-Marie LeClair and "Sorata \n D Minor" by Camille Saint-Saens.

Kim is a native-born American of \orean parents and now lives in \hicago, where he began his ca-\er as a violinist. When he was 16, he \on the Chicago Youth Symphony Auditions and received the \onor of performing as soloist with the Chicago Symphony. Not only is he a performer, but he also \lumens students' works. Kim \rinted the work of five \SC students Monday evening, giving \em very honest opinions about their work, Pearson said.

Also, Kim performs for the crowd and talks with them about his \rformance the particular theme he has chosen for the evening.

Pearson, who knows the perfor-\mer, said his performances always \ave purpose and continuity. He \e believes the 27-year-old \elp the Columbia community \eld in the Koger Center and \e program it has to offer.

WHERE CAN YOU GET YOUR CHECKS CASHED?

945 SUMTER ST. 709-1568

(Next to Lizard's Thicket)

• USC ID & Drivers License Required

We can also transfer your 
scriptions from home.

GET A HAND ON WHAT'S HAPPENING THIS WEEK... 

Carolina Program Union

Drugs Prohbaned

Contemporary Sounds Committee

Barry Drake

Drake Out—The Grin: When the Music Mattered—Drake Out—Late Night—Drake Out—

The Golden Spur 7:30 p.m. — Admission is FREE

Ideas and Issues Committee

Barry Drake

"The 60's: When the Music Mattered"—Drake out—The Golden Spur 12:00 noon—Admission is FREE and

— "An Evening with Henry Kissinger"—Dr. Kissinger will discuss the current international climate.

A question and answer period will follow Dr. Kissinger's remarks.

Friday, October 6

At the Koger Center 8:00 p.m.

Admission: $1.00 with USC ID and $1.00 to the General Public.

Tickets are available at the Coliseum Box Office.

Hurry and Join CPU! 

Don't let the opportunity of a lifetime 

slip away from you!

Get involved... TODAY!!!

Lifestyles

Continued from page 4

Once again, the Japanese are smart people. You'd think they would have learned.

If you ask the boys who are on gang to rebuild the now flat-\ned Carolina coast better put down in front of the tube this Sad-\naday afternoon and learn the lesson.

Maybe Mother Nature will gently open up some of the moth-\ er coast developing and golf resorts. Maybe she figures sun-\ walls and artificial jetties aren't such a bad idea. Maybe she fig-\ ures if she bounces and congress that close to the water they deserve to get nailed.

When was the last time you bought a Gamecock shirt that 

you liked?

Benny Kim - Violinist

Good times can be had to come on by a college student budget, but at the Koger Center's Benny Kim concert, you can watch your student-\ ustrates dollars with a $2 for $1 student special.

Buy one student ticket to the Benny Kim concert on Oct. 4, and you'll get a second ticket for free. That's two for the price of one— 

only $3 per ticket.

After the concert, more good times are in store at a special party honoring South Carolina College, complete with music and food that's out of this world. Plus, you'll 

get to meet Benny himself when he visits the party to mingle with students.

So pull on whatever is comfortable and join the fun at the Koger. Just 

drop by the Carolina Coliseum Box Office with a Carolina student I.D. 

and ask for the Benny Kim special.

Benny Kim

Koger Center for the Arts

October 4 8 PM

$8 purse, $4 students

Free party following the concert, honoring 

South Carolina College. Sponsored by The State.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.

We have a wide variety of over 300,000 listings of scholarships, bursa-

ships, grants, and loans, representing over $5 billion in private sector aid.

For further information and a free catalog, call 777-7130 and ask for Free Scholarships

Sponsor:

Students, Parents, Employers, and Businessmen.

Anybody with a little money left over can help out a poor student.

The Washington Post

"Kim's technique was fan-\loring, but his emotional depth and musical carriage are his \nicable qualities. His is a 

style that shakes the book of \onomic idioms away."

THE OOPS COMPANY

NEW FALL SHIPMENTS HAVE ARRIVED!

610 Harden St. 5 Pts.

Hours Mon.-Sat. 10am-6pm

252-8734

(over runs and irregulars)

It's cominghome

Send her a Carolina tradition... 

a fresh Carolina mum 

from only

BLOSSOMS N SHOP

Call 799-3733

2001 DEVINE

FIVE POINTS